
Swedish BJS Group receives UV LED Innovation Award
The Swedish industrial group BJS – and who are presently using Sherwin-Williams LED curing system – has been awarded the 2014 RadTech
Emerging Technology Award as one of the first manufacturers to use UV LED technology in high volume wood manufacturing production. BJS
received the award at an UV LED conference session at the RadTech UV & EB Technology Expo & Conference in Chicago, USA, in May 14,
2014.

The low energy consumption and the consistency of UV energy output from LED makes it possible for BJS to save energy while maintaining a
more stable process and quality in their finishing line. The LED equipment is currently used at the company’s plant in Humpolec, Czech
Republic.

For more information about the event, please visit: http://www.radtech2014.com. 

About Sherwin-Williams Product Finishes

The Sherwin-Williams Company (SHW), through its Product Finishes Division, is an industrial coatings leader that delivers local finishing solutions on a
global scale to OEMs and tier suppliers. Comprised of coatings professionals dedicated to providing unparalleled customer support, Sherwin-Williams
brings value to the finishing process through solutions like on-site technical assistance, customized products, colour and design services, and process
improvement expertise. With innovative liquid and powder coating technologies to protect wood, metal and plastic, as well as finishing equipment and
supplies needed for coatings application, Sherwin-Williams utilizes an infrastructure spanning six continents to provide better finishing solutions for
manufacturers. For a Better Finish. Ask Sherwin-Williams™.

About The Sherwin-Williams Company

The Sherwin-Williams company is a global leader in the development, manufacture and sale of coatings and related products with more than 34,000
employees and business in 120 countries. The company goes to market through more than 3950 company-operated paint stores, automotive retailers, and
industrial distributors.  With annual sales of $9.5 billion, Sherwin-Williams are the largest coatings manufacturer in the United States, and the third largest
world-wide. 


